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Financial expenditure is an important aspect of financial activities, it plays a 
significant impact on economic, and it is an important mean for government to 
realize its function of macroeconomic regulation and control. The structure of 
financial expenditure determines the allocation of resources, it also has a direct 
impact on the realization of the government's functions. Studying the relationship 
between the structure of local fiscal expenditure and the local economic growth will 
help us know more about the contribution of categorized expenditure to the 
economic growth. And this will also help to optimize expenditure structure,to 
improve the efficiency of categorized fiscal expenditure, to collocate the fiscal 
expenditure more reasonably. 
This paper analyses the relationship between Chinese local fiscal expenditure 
and local economic growth by Panel Data, using cross-provincial panel data from 
1978 to 2006 in China. This paper analyses the relationship between Chinese local 
fiscal expenditure and local economic growth from following aspects. Firstly, 
introduce the purpose, significance and construction of my dissertation, describe the 
present condition of research in this problem both at home and abroad. Secondly, 
analyses the situation of local fiscal expenditure and local economic growth in 
different regions, compare the differences among them. Thirdly, develops an 
analytical framework which links the composition of fiscal expenditure with the 
economic growth, model analysis shows that when maximize economic growth, the 
share of financial expenditure equivalent to the proportion of marginal productivity 
contribution between fiscal expenditure and total fiscal expenditure. Further more, 
analyses the relationship between Chinese local fiscal expenditure and local economic 
growth by Panel Data, using cross-provincial panel data from 1978 to 2006 in China, 
in addition to  the analysis of the situation within the country, it also includes the 
eastern, central and western regions, and the analysis results are compared, the 
analysis shows that different structure of fiscal expenditure have different economic 
effects, the relationship between Chinese local fiscal expenditure and local economic 
shows some commonalities among the region of nationwide, east, middle, and west. 
And the differences between eastern and western-middle regions are significant. 
Finally, in accordance with the relevant empirical studies, this paper gives some 
policy suggestions. 
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间 47 个国家 1961~1980 年的数据，根据 internatiaonl financial statistics《国际财
政统计年鉴》，把政府消费性支出定义为除了用于公共投资和转移支付，但包括
国防和教育支出的那部分政府支出，分析了总产出增长率与宏观经济因素之间







率的提高，因而政府投资支出比率（政府投资支出占 GDP 的比率）与 GDP 的
增长率显著正相关。Grier 和 Tullock 在 Kormendi 和 Meguire 研究的基础上，
把研究的范围拓展到第二次世界大战后 115 个国家，他们应用时间序列分析的
















第一章  导论 
个国家（1960~1971 年）的有关数据对经济平均增长率进行了回归，发现人均
真实国民生产总值的增长与政府消费占国民生产总值的比重显著负相关；他




著的负效应，其提高 1%使人均 GDP 的增长率下降 0.23%。Barth 和 Bradley(1987)
对 1971~1983 年间 16 个 OECD 国家的数据分析后发现，GDP 的实际增长率与
政府消费性支出的比率是负相关的。他们同时发现 GDP 中的政府投资份额对经
济增长在统计上没有显著的效应，但是当私人投资被控制为常量的时候，这种









































































































































第二章  地方财政支出结构及地方经济发展现状 
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